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Nebraska predicted to shoot down the Ducks 35-- 1 0
- By Steve Taylor

s i

Oklahoma AT, Baylor 7

Joe Washington and company should find
little resistence to their Wishbone escapades
against the Bears. Baylor does have seven
defensive starters back, but they were part of
a group that allowed 32 points a game. The
Bears better come up with something or the
Sooner backfield Saturday will look like a 440
yard relay team.
Michigan 27, Iowa 0

The Hawkeyes should have no trouble
extending their long losing against one of
the better teams in the country. Dennis
Franklin is back for one last shot at beating
Ohio St. along with nine other starters.
Colorado 16, LSU 13 .'

The Buffs will have to play in front of a
notoriously tough crowd in Baton Rouge, but
new coach Bill Mallory should have them
whipped into shape.
Southern Cal 14, Arkansas 10

If I had any guts, I'd pick the Razorbacks
on the basis of their 18 returning starters and
home field advantage. Last year Arkansas

almost pulled off a big upset, but this season
the Trojans are bigger and quicker. Still, the
Razorbacks' have a chance.
Texas Tech PA, Iowa St. 12. .

In going against their tradition of
scheduling softies, the Cyclones might be
heading into a buzzsaw. Texas Tech has a
good shot at winning the Southwest
Conference if they can round up a
quarterback.

Ohio St. 45, Minnesota 17
The Gophers always seem to give up close

to 50 points against the national power-
houses. Super Buckeye runner Archie Griffin
and accomplice Cornelius Greene will open
their season in style. ,

Stanford 27, Penn St. 13
This might finally be the year the Nittany

Lions get their just reward for all their
previous number one claims. The 1974 Penn
St. team is loaded with mediocre players and
even a fair effort by Stanford will be good
enough for a victory.

College football swings into full tilt this
Saturday as most major schools open, their
season.

Of course, the one of fanatical interest to
Nebraskans is the. Husker-Orego- n clash in
Lincoln. Big Red fans will enter Memorial
Stadium Saturday, perhaps as much in the
dark about Husker chances as they have ever
been.

Nobody (including probably the coaches
and players) knows how good the Nebraska
football team will be 1974. Along about 4:30
Saturday afternoon, everyone will know, My
bold predictions for this weekend:
Nebraska 35, Oregon 10

Tom Osborne probably flinches when he
sees predictions like this but I think
Nebraska's offense is primed to explode.
True, Oregon will field a stiff defense, but
the pinpoint arm of David Humm will steer
the Huskers to a comfortable win. Oregon
might score a touchdown or two, but a Duck
victory is out of the question.

ROOMMATES WANTED
Roommate wanted-MAL-ne- ar

campus, furnished. Your
own room $50mo. Call

Fft ROOM And board
in exchange for evening babysit-
ting with 8 year old. References
required. Female. Call 489-197- 2

after 6 p.m. ;

Male or female roommate
wanted. Own room

"M" 475-687- 5.
'

Male roommate. Newer apart-
ment. $51.25 per month. Share
with 3 students. 13th & F.
435-415- 0.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE RETAIL CATALOG:

Pipes, waterpipes, bongs, ciga-
rette papers, roiling machines,
superstones, clips, underground
comix, etc: Gabriella's Goodies, t

Box M34, Hollywood, Calif.
90028.

OCC: YOUR LINK TO A
WHOLE WORLD. For informa-
tion on travel", study, homestays,
voluntary service and jobs
abroad, vjsit your Overseas Op- -

Center 205 NebraskaBortunitres

With student or faculty I.D. at
timg of sale, 20 discount on all
10-spe- ed bikes In the carton.
10 discount on Zenith and GE
component stereos and portable
TVs. Terms avaiible. Goodyear
Store 1918 "O". 432-652- 1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
WHAT'S YOUR CAUSE??? Say
it without opening your mouth
with BUTTONS. Advertise,
campaign, support your school

;

with buttons you design or order
our "BIG RED" ones. For order
blanks and quantity discounts,
write to: Unique Electrique,
9812 "O" Circle, Omaha, Nb.,
68127.
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University
Bookstore

Lower Level
Nebraska Union

1118 "O"
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A BEL-SA- N DOZ Freshman,
orientation on banking, credit,
loans, etc. A crash course on
where to go and what to expect
In Lincoln. Sando Lounge to-

night from 7 to 8: You'll be glad
youcame!

Young divorcee desires ma-tur- e

male companionship.
Friendship basis. Phone 464- -

' Z, te. .?'.,
ACTORS, ACTRESSES. I am

reviving Radio Drama. Fantasy,"
farce; lighi, heavy; one, shot,
serial; you name it. Who would
you like to be? Each individual
will invent and develop his own
character. Need also script- -

writers, sound effects special-
ists, musicians, anyone with
related technical Skills, anyone
with useful connections. We can
spread into television, stage,
cinema. JOHN LOMBARD,
CATHER-POUN- D CAFETERIA.

sorts, musicians, writers,
dancers, doll-maker- s, wood-
workers, fashion designers, jew-
elers, cake decorators, model
railroaders, breeders of exotic
birds, I give you a new
Renaissance. Come and find or
create your dreams with me, let
us make something together
that has never been seen before. --

Student, faculty, staff, adminis-- !
tration. JOHN LOMBARD,
CATHER-POUN- D CAFETERIA.

ARTISTS, PHOTOGRAPH- -
ERS. I want to do visual inter-
pretations of Bach's Passacag-li- a,

Vivaldi's 'Four Seasons, or
yOUf favOr'iie music; Old, reC&nt,
or original. Cinematic collage of
animated cartoon, natural pho-

tography, oil painting, animated
sculpture, whatever you have to
offer Need also technical spe-
cialists and equipment. JOHN
LOMBARD, CATHER-POUN- D

JHEEHE
Cornhusker Co-e- d Co-o- p $420

1st semester, $400 2nd sem.
I Vacancies for women. 435-925- 6
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RTRlTAGt sUar. Effi"

clency 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Appliances and utilities
furnished off street parking,

.laundry facilities, deposit re-

quired,, no, pets. Gov't, subsi-
dized and rent supplement.

I ' Available non-studen- ts wel-
come. Close to Univ. Call

, 432-031- 8. Shown by appoint.
2 bedroom furnished apart- -'

ment. 1232 S. 16tn. 435-883-9

af'g-- r 12 p w Kwp on trying.
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Need a Band? Call Ruis
v7A TTTRTFA I R any make-bands-D-

ICK'S

watch sfr- -
VICE Yellow door-ea- st side
Campus Book 13th & "R".

GUITAR LESSONS; Folk &
, Bluegrass Flatpicking. Begin-
ning & advanced. Call Sound
City Music 9 a.m. -- 5 p.m. or
Matt Dalton 432-0C2- 9 after 6
p.m.

WANIkD; Ona 35mm sinqlo
reflex camera. Call Mitch 472--

ihwb 6VEflALLS' DenlfT
Will make malefemale. $20
plus material. 475-G30- 0 afier 5.

EVENING COOK WANTED
3:30-1- 0 p.m. Some grill work
experience. Will train, need 1 or

46.4;5971 forgiBlniment.
DESK CLERK NEEDEUmTcP

nite to 8 a.m. S,M,T,W,Th. and
some weekends. Will train. For
appointment-464-597- 1 .

iAILY N6RAKAN needs
student, experienced in paint-
ing, to paint five filing cabinets,"

and a barrel. Will
pay $2hr. Need work done by.
91674. Phone 472-259- 0. Ask
for Jerri.

Wanted- - sharp fashion-minde- d

girl to work mornings
and afternoons at The Daisy.
Call for interview appointment.
404-914- 5 The Daisy-Gatewa- y.

Harris Laboratories, Inc. pays
volunteers to participate In
clinical research studies of
pharmaceutical products. Nee-
dedmales and females ages
19-5- 5 with no known drug
allergies. Excellent pay for
weekend hours. For more infor-

mation, call Millie, 432-281- 1

432-369- M-- 8:30 a.m. -- 4 p.m.
Help wanted. PART TlME

MESSENGER. Hours-- all day
Sat. & Sun. and 11 a.m. -- 2 p.m.
and 4:30 p.m. -- 7 p.m. M-- F. Call

Level- - Douglas 3 Theatre, day
help, evening help, full time or
part time, flexible schedule.
Apply in person to Terry Meyer
9a m to 5 p m

Part time day or noon hours.
Apjyat Arpy's14l-L- Il. .iF- - u it r w r I sc vv : o m rt n i ivi w n c a
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, lunch
menu, downtown location, inter-
viewing for bartenders, wait-

resses, call 435-299- 3 for appoint-
ment.

Someone for housework and
child care days. Will consider
live in student for room and
board 489.

Waiters, cocktail waitresses,
evenings. Will train If necessary.
Cail 464-026- 4 for interview 10
a m . to 4 p m

Salesman-Evening- s and week-ends- .

Salary plus commission.
Apply in person Robert Hall
Clothes. 6105 "O" street.

Excellent daytime hours
available. Full time or part time.
Call 489-652- 1, ext. 264 King's
Food Host USA, Inc.

Part time mechanic for minor
tuneups, brake and alignment
work, and the installation of
mufflers and shocks. Extensive
experience not necessary. See
Don Fitzgerald at the Goodyear

Lincheon waitresses 10: JO
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Lincoln
Univ. Club. Close to campus.
Call 435-290- 2.

MA IDS needtsu full time" or
part time. Health Insurance
furnished. Apply In person at
Motel 6, 3001 NW 12th or call

Men anU wucnen ioinjrtisitjd in"

working with youth groups
during the school year, please
contact the Family S.sncfi
YMCA.nhone 49-(- K'

Pregnancy Is roeding a friend.
For confidential understanding
help, cail Birthright. 477-802- 1.

FOR SALE
10 X 55 Mobile home, skirted,

2 bdrm., air cond,, carpeted,!
furn. or urtfurn. Good condition,
spacious lot and garden. Lo-

cated near both campuses. Call
between 10 a.m. & 3 p.m.
464-540- 3.

71 red Volkswagon square-bac- k.

25.000 miles, automatic
. transmission.' radio, excell,
Pit ion 439 .336:

Lincoln's largest buyer, and
seller of antiques and used
furniture. Evening appoint-
ments available. Payne & Son,
6036 Havelock Avenue. 464- -

493?4gM22ai
H.K. 1000 Dolybized Cassette

Deck and 2 pair koss 4AA

Headphones All i mint cond-
ition. Will sell together or
separately. 475-274- 6 before 3 or
aftor 10.

Electric typewriter $110. or-tab- ie

AMFM Cassette Recor-
der $65. 475-666- 4.

Stereo components. Name
brands reasonable prices. 782-384- 5

Bennet ('ocal call) after 5
p.m.

Photography 175 supplies.
Cheao. Call 475-282- 3 davs.

TW3 Ford Falcon. FTew

brakes, exhaust. A real gem.
A32-&68- 4,

BSR 31 OX Turntable, good
shape. $35 or best offer. 488-582- 4

evenings.
1966 Caprice. ONE OWNER.

Big back seat. Best offer.
A.!"c' Siberian Husky pups.

Ken-46.r3v-

FOR SALE: Student football
ticket -- 20 yd. Line. 432-258- 3

Al, For .
M 3?aagnlt

Dacor Scuba gear. Excellent
condition. Best offer, Call 488- -

1
In imniiim iMinri-- rii r

1966 Pontiac 2, 421
Hurst. Runs good. See

Harper,
Tired of living in someoTTS

, else's place? You can own your
own mobile rtome ''or oniy
$10,250. Including appliances &

furnishings. Just move in and
live. Call Art 799-239- 2 or Ball

peal Estate 477-52Z- J

1366 Ford Galaxy r. hard-

top, excellent transportation.
Good shape and M.P.G. Justi-
fied $250. 432-439- 0. .

T97T4"07aTr7wTnteT 4speed,
23,000 miles. 4825 Tipperary
Trail 488-080- 3.

Used Stereo fequipment. San
Sui 5000 amplifier, 1 San Sui

speaker SP 1500, KLMH model
24 turntable and speakers. Good

We could" use temporary
unskilled laborers to be on call
for atternoon work 1- -5 p.m. You
need a car and phone. Man- -

ately for telephone reception
work. Salary plus bonus. Call
466-503- 7 for interview appoint-
ment or apply at 620 N. 48th
Suite 208 10 to 4. Mrs. Lane.
I Incoln Bethany I ion3 Club.
Ta S H i E'R eve' nmg3 and week-

ends. Apply in person. Robert
Hall Clothe 6105 "O" Str't ...
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Lawlor's: For people who
like to stand out

in a crowd
We have your number. . .and we'll also print

your rime or favorite decal, (usually) while you
wait. Great selection of T-shi-rts, football and
sweatshirts, and nylon jackets, priced right I

No. 1 in Lincoln since
your Grandad was a kid!
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